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$1,248,920,000Cost
of U. S. Charity in '28

New York. The I'iiUnI
Stateswill glxuSI.'-MMV-UOO-

O

to clmritlra of this country
this car, the equivalent oT

per cent of the nutloniil
Income, of ?!H).000,UK) (!). It
was reported by Kihvnnl
Hrancli I.yimm. MO Nassau
street, In his "Charily Invest-men- t

Churl," prepared us ii
survey for n km Up of bank'
era.

(lifts to churches, public
nnd community trusts ninl
foundations, private nnd pub-
lic benevolent Institution,
cducntlonnl Institutions, li-

braries and tnuseuins are In-

cluded In this total. The re-

turn on money imested by
these croups will nprpox-mat- e

$110,111,000. Tbo total
amounts spent on pbilnnthn.
pies during the year will be
$1 ,850.001,000.
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Boy Scouts't o
HaveRally Here

MondayJune11

Troops From Fifteen Different
Counties Will Attend All Duy
Bally Hero Monday Juno 11th

Boy Scouts of tho Buffalo Trail
Council will have an all day rally
in Bis Spring Monday, Juno 111b,
with scouts from fifteen different
countiesattending. Tho program
will start off Monday with a barbe-
cued lunch, sponsored by tho Wed-
nesday Luncheon Club of Big
Spring. This event will bo follow-
ed by a big parado to the field,
Just west of town, whero the con-
tests will be staged.

J. Fred Phillips, Scout Commis-
sioner of this district, will be Trf
charge of the rally, assistedby F.
D. Craft ScoutExccutlvo of Sweet-
water.

At the ffcld. Bov Scouts from Ihe
different troops will engage In dif
ferent kinds of contests consisting
of, such eventsas: Flrerby Friction
Flay Belay race. Water Boiling,
Dressing race,-- Fire by . Flint and

tne anu Arcnery
:P9Bitrau,fWiiy--
WHl.M. IBB KUCSU) oi inn iubhi.b'---

ment of the nqw swimming pool
west of tho city.

This la the first Quarterly coun

'';
BtMarn Mondv.

cil rally to bo held In this district.
The next will bo held In tho
early fall. These rallies plan-
ned and conducted to promoto tho
Hoy Scout work In the various
towns ana counties anu mo wjo
show much interest In them.

Counties that composo tho Buf-

falo Trail Council nro as follows:
Kent, Stonowall, Scurry,' Fisher,
Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, Martin,
Midland, Andrews, Ector, Winkler,
Ward, Loving and itceves.

o

Hamburg Gasis

News of tho phosgeno gas cloud
which caused disaster In Hamburg
Germany. Is a reminderof a condi-

tion that exists as homo as
iu Tnvnfl nil fields.

ti..i.i nliot--
iiuiouh

,,;,"
workmen. emanates irom
wells to some extent, but worse

Mnu from storagetanks
Men working about tanks have to

.,.h,1 nnniitnntlV Of

poisoning. Moro than has
fallen, never to rise again. Others
have been seriously affected.Even
workers company offices have
suffered from tho Irritation of
membranes,particularly of the eyes

t.a. anmftThere poisonuuo
other fields also. eviaonj

c3fTt, QawaT; should bo devised does

lt already exist by to con--

WeeitkHtd,

AocUn

M)nt:M
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M.

one
aro

ifnof

ono

trol this gas anu kui"
aee to life. El PasoHerald.

Art CentersForTex.
Soughtby Otto Kahn
OTTO 1L KA1N SAYS:

I would to say to the cl-t- ia

ami towns west, south and
York: to It.

tKK-th-
. of New

Farm yoUr own art centers somo
.lointr nlrcady with cx--
r". nlvnlMMt effect, wiscovci,

owKrtunlty to yoor ,,
WtMe ana marsnanoiii......v-- ,
plratJona and InicrcstS of an artls-ti-c

nature which are latent among
the people throughout tho country.
YoYare Ia rushedand driven and
orowJa andpreoccupied spent
than we New Yo-Kcr-

a arc.
vnou for thinking and

fellag andconcentrating ""
ami elalm take your rightful
place In the art life of America,'

Paso Herald.

Patient"Oh. Doctor, pleaso don
mu nawltclnol"--"'..."".-j;

uoctor: aim
Christian Scientist"

Patient "Oil, that wca iwj
any. I'm a Baptist."

t. run iavmmtdvllle: Howard
Wichita Fall; B. A. Spufflehean,

BnUD.SnAW'we' nd

We,

Artistic Useof

CosmeticsAids
BeautyMuch

Greaterbeauty and better health
belong to American' women than
ever before Figures ore trimmer,
clothes moic becoming, frnturo
better advantage. Cosmetics have
had small part In bringing about
facial Improvements.

Once upon a time manufactured
ulds beauty woro looked upon
with skepticism, fear, and abhor-
rence by the "nicer" women. Tho
rouged face y&s shunned, Boslcd
lips wero something worso than
naughty.

Once upon a time, our civili-
zation advanced and womanhood
became ndventursome, some
of the eminently respectableladies
took experimentingwith paints
and powders. These unperfectod
applicationsoften containedchemi-
cals harmful to tho skin; they had
decided limitations bcautlftcrs.

How different today! Manufac-
turers have learned. Women havo
learned. Health nndbeauty tho
twin objectives are being vastlyU
enhanced by the standard prepara-
tions on tho market. Tho com-
ponents of modern cosmetics, gen-
erally far from harmful, are usu
ally helpful. Colors havebeen deli-
cately graduated, creams nnd lo-

tions carefully adaptedto wide
variety of "purposes and personali-
ties. Nature has been abetted,
rather thanopposed.And cosmetics
aro judiciously employed by every
woman who would bo considered
well groomed, Thoyaro as much n
pait of the dally routlno as
tooth brush a comb.

An Industry must bo very much
worth whlla in order grow and
prosper like Uie manufacture of
toilet preparations. Between 500
and COO plants nro engaged In this
Industry in the United States.Last
year,creamsand louges to a value
of $34,178,000 wero made In this
country, Moro than 120,000,000
worth of perfumery and toilet
waters were manufactured. Tho
figures for talcum and other toilet
powders reached$21,423,000,

of accustomed
roaus oy

themselves. ''Look your best!" Is
commendable motto, nnd they.'ro
giving It try. ,

iej, jsteai uacoa i r r ..

near.

Federal Court

J,fc iI.m mnur
the Mayf eld bill
division of the United StatesCourt
for tho Northern District of Tex-

as with hcadquartcraat Lubbock.
measure goes to the

,dent final action. Senate
passed bill in tne hum """-Representati- ve

Marv n Jonesof the
Amarlllo district nuthor of a
bill pending beroro wic
cured Its adoption.

No additional Federal Judgeship
authorizedby tho which cre-

atesa of nineteencounties
including Bailey wpracu,
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tho building ana "" ,"appropriation bll passed
the
Jency

House Friday provided $50,000.

o--

PipeLine Station
Near Completion

The work on the Shell Pipe Line
Company's pump station that is be-

ing erecteda few miles southwest
of Wostbrook la going forward rap--
,.,,.. Ai....niv onttin or ino inui-iiii- iluiy. j ., . ,, ,nrlfcry is be ng instaucuuu "
on several cuiws - "v," ""
will bo five cottages ior u .

who will stay on the job as pump

ers. This is in addition m wi ..
buildings whens tho three huge

will be located.pumpi
This in one of tho stations that

nre being, bu It every
miles on tho line irom ,. ....--

It Isto Oklahoma.of West Texas
rumored that this lino will bo ex-

tended clear through Into Chicago
that tboauthoritybut wo have no

--.,,- i grounded, Coahoma Cltl
lUiiiut

--rO--
Valuationin Sweet-

waterGiven Boost

Sweotwatcr V
assessed valuation has been., Miv taxlnir purposes

from $7,057,732to S9.757.732 as a ro-su-U

of tho InsUllatlon of a stand-

ard work en wh Ichunit system,
uy csjiviv '"-"- ""

Sneers.The entire city has been
everv building measured

and classifiedand all vnlMtton.
made In accordance ""-- "
scale. The Increase amount to ap-

proximately thirty cent, much

which Is accented by plac-
ing on the book, property Utat

heretoforenot been Jwted.
o--

In wet haying ons, Norwegian

farmers hangthoney up on fenc-

es toiSlry. f

Given OneYear For
Possession ofPint

Harrlsburg, May 24. (AP) Pos-
session of n pint of liquor in his
hip pocket brought Ralph Weaver
n miner, ji sentenceof ono yenr
In jail anil a fine of $1,000 In tho
Columbia County court. It was
bi ought out before the state pnr--
uon board when nn application
from Weaver for clemency wan ar-
gued. -- El Paso Herald.

That's a sampleof justice in the
United Htntes. You can shoot n
down and go Scot free if you have
money to employ smnrt lawyers.
How many rich men In our coun-
ty violate the prohibition aws op-
enly without punishment,

o

UnmarkedHig-
hways Cause

Much Criticism
Other States Have Hlghwajs Post-
ed For the Convenience of Their

. TourtfstH TexasMust Post lien
Tho tourist seasonhas opened

with a rush, nnd already our visit-
ors, are severely criticising our un-
marked highways, nl nearly evory
other State In tho Union highways
aro marked with metal shields at
every Intersection .oven thounh tho
crossroadIs no moro than a right-of-wa-y

to nomo farm house back
in tho field. Every curve, every dip
nnd every bridge Is designatednnd
numbers markers nro largo
enough and so located that they
may bo easily seen and recogniz-
ed whllo aro moving at high
speed. These highways are mark-
ed through thccltlcs, and travelerspasson without having to slop and
jnnko lnoulry at evory block.

How different It la In Texns. Oc-
casionally ono seesa littlo starwith
a small numberpaintedon the end
of a bridge, or on some broken-dow-n

standardover nt the extreme
edgo of tho right-of-wa-y. One must
stop arid adjust his glasses to Bee
the numberanil then It means but
littlo to him, for In Texas we aro

Millions girls and women havo not to designatingour
become truo artists, working on numbcis giving travel- -

Pros.
Mr
tho

tho

uuv.w.
from built.

w.u

r.i

w.m

rf
bad

man

on

cars

era directions. Wo fotlow tho old
time horse and buggy stylp of tell-
ing travelers how to reach their

25.il'rfl?HaloiWKtley
laugh or cuss as tho casemay bo,
at our answers.

Wo tell tourists to' take tho "Jim-tow- n

road,'' go enot until they croso
a bridgo and then travel aboutfour
miles and turn south. Or wo say,
"Follow tho plko until you como to
n schoolhouse nnd then nak some
body clso." It Is almost Impossible
for strangers to drive through oifr
cities. In Dalian, for Instance. Ihero
Is not a singlo highway marked
through tho city, or even In the
county. Wo do not go by number
which Is customary In other mates
Wo have a Jimtown road, some
times called the Duncanville pike.
Wo have the Dallas-F- L Worth plko
but It takes n, stranger all day to
find out where It has a beginning
at tho cltv limits. Wo havo the
Greenville road; tho Richardson
plko; Beckley highway; Second av-en-

road, and a dozen other high
ways all designatedby local names
nnd no ono outsldo or tho city
knowswhero they start or In which
direction they lie. Very few citi-
zens can direct n stranger proper
ly, and ho would become confused
If directions wero properly given.
Thousandsof citizens find difficul
ty In locating highways I6ading out
of their own city,

Why should Texas bo so slow in
properly marking highways?If wo
are as progressiveand snappyhero
in Texas as wo claim wo aro, why
not get busy right now rind place
markers at necessaryand conven-
ient points on every highway in
tho Stato? -- Farm and Ranch.

o

ProgressiveTexans
OnThe March

Mcn of vision and men of action,
and may the Lord bless-- Uio ladles
of vision and action, nut over a
bond Issue In Austin on Friday last
and every Item was carried to vic
tory by thoso who subscribed to
tho slogan, "Onward Austin." Thoy
Voted for Austin to take its placo
In the runltu of tho fast growing
cities of tho nouth and flio west.
Thoy voted to g6t out of tho ruts
They voted to get away from tal-
low dl pand all other relics of the
grandfathers. They voted to make
Austin a cliy modern as well a--i

a city beautiful, a city of finance
nnd trado nnd manufacturens well
as a city with a violet crown, Ex

THE END OF THE WORLD

"Our earth Is degeneratein these
latter days, and thero aro slgnrf
Uiat tho world (s speedily coming
to an ond. Bribery and corruption
aro common; children no longci
obey their parents,and evciy man
wants to write a book. Tho end or
tho world evidently Is uppronrhlng"

Tho paragraph you havo just
read sounds o, doesn't If
But It was written In Assyria, 2800
B. C Exchange,

o--i j
Mike Fronabargerxf Ablleno was

greeting old time friends hero last
Saturday. Mr, Fronabarger wtw
operates'a large contract shop at
Abilene was enroute" to Sari Angolo
to submit a bid on a big contract"1

be awarded In that city,

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

CONVENTION
Is To Be t Hugo SuccessFrom

Kvery Indication

Ft. Worth Businessmen
Are to Stncp Big Pngcniitnnd 0erJ

liny Hands Hutu Mado Hntry

Fort'Worlh. When West Texas
comes to this city, Juno 18, 19, and
20. for the Tenth Annual Conven-
tion of the Weal Texas Chamber of
Commerce, they may rightly expect
th gieiitcxt convention in tho his-
tory Of tho oignnlzatlon.

For morfc thnn two months, com-
mittees made up of approximately
200 of Fort Worth's lending busi-
ness men have been, engaged in
making plans for the decadal meet
ing. Such a spliit of cooperation
of business men hasnever been ex-
emplified In Texas and the result
is thut plans nro now prnctlcnlly
complete.

There will bo nt least sovonty-fiv-o

fcpotiHorrt to be presentedat the
pageant,nn annual event on tho
opening night of tho convention.
lIoii than ono hundicd entrants
havo registeredfor tho "My Homo
Town Contest," whlel fifty-od- d band
mnatcrs have already algncd entry
blnnks for as many squadsof musi-
cians. There also will be other con-
tests,details for which aro In tho
making. Headquarters for moro
than fifty towns, planning to nend
lirgo delegations have also been
assigned Fort Worth In spailng no
expenseto mako the convnctlon the
greatestever hold by any organ Izn-tl-on

In tho United (Hates,
Tho pageant, nlwayu nn event

looked forwaid to by nil West
Texas at this annual cnncluvc, will
excel In brilliance, beautyand gran-
deur "anything Of Uie kind over
Staged In Texas, It will be present-
ed at tho Texas Christian Univer
sity Stadium Monday evening, Juno
18, whero the sealing capnclty is
twenty-od-d thousand. At this time,
Mis3 West Texas and tjie. more
than seventy sponsors,chosen by as
many cities In West Texas,will be
nresented
Juno 18. Altoady more thlin thirty
cities and towns in wcsl cjfi
..., nnnrtimcnd thev will enter
floats for this contest. This will bo

the annual delegation parade and
becnuso tho attendancent tho con-

vention la expected to net nn nil
time iccoid. this parado Is expect-

ed to bo ono of Ihe longest that
nver passed In review beforo a
Tcxo.3 assemblage. It wU march
over Main and Houston streets,
after forming neat the Texas and
Pacific Railway passenger wu.

Fort Worth's entertainment pro-

gram Is elaborate. Registration of
5nirtni Is exnectcd to set new

records becausoof this grc.a enter--,

talnrncnt program. Courtesybooks
will bo presentedeach rcglotoicd
delegate. This will entitle free en

trance to the pagcanu uu. -

nlng. ono baseball game
the Fort woim wuu
Shrcveport team, and w I enrry
danco courtesies, as well as en-

trance to a theater and swimming

nools. Numerousoinor ieuiu. ..
yet to bq added. Registration
badges have aheady been rcoolvcd

ana in many jh.v -
i.Ain nnui in advance by cham

Thus Jsecretaries.bers of commerco
It will bo seen that cooporauim
mako this the' biggest convenUon
,,, Ta hns known has sprcau
to evory section of the great WcsL

The program in an ui -- -
... . i ,.,IM,ln fhn next

will be annuuiiuju """" ""
according u " "few days,

manager w "Wado, general
West Texas cnaninpr 01 wwmiK'
,vho Is now Iri Fort Worth.

o

GreatLossesBy
Fire EachYear

Every year In tho United Slates
valued at

flro consumes property
over half a billion oo m.. -
Impossibility for Imagination to ap-

preciate adequatelythe magnitude
os fuch a wasto. A recentnews item
adopt-- the excel entmemuuu.....

wjr
ofexamplo

II. uu. " - ,OK flAO

could be at ft cosi oi ..".

ncr mile and a uumu ...-talnn- lit

?2,000 worth of furniture,
erectedevery 100 fee ton both sides.

Each house could have an operat-
ing fund of $2,000.

It w&uld build a $500 gar-ac- o

for each houso ond placo a $2,-O-

nutomoblto In caqh garage.

after nil thlaiur, ,y wuu.u wereover

Th. tnntlmable of practl--

cnl flro prevention la well bi ought
out this example. It la a pubic
and pcnmnal duty npt to be avoid-

ed. Anything wo do to help
lire wastewill pay Inrge

dividends In both comfort anu cusn.

If wo had a dude ranch, a mon

key ranch, or other sucn ur
tho tourioi

so much the better seem

to want to spend (hlr monoy

jmy pld kind of stuff Just so y

can conceive them It Uvsomethln.l

different.

Dissaproves
Of Students
Automobiles

Student Protesting In "Ridiculous
FashionAgulnst New Rule of tho
Faculty Term Them 'Old Fogies'

Pilnceton studentoare making a
great to-d- bccaiiso tbo faculty
doesn'tapprove of the uso of auto-
mobiles by sludentH during school
terms. The underginduatespiotesf-in- g

against the rule of the "old-fogie- s"

In charge, nro making them-
selves ns ridiculous as possible.
Tbey'ro coming to class on tollci
abates und kiddle and hav--

llng ono fine tltae posing for the
news-ree- l pnotograpnora. liecausc
of tho faculty's decree, Princeton
students have been dilven to an
exorcise of Initiative unprecedented
within recent yeans. Undergradu-
ates, from all ioports, aro not giv-

en to resouicerulncss.For the most
part their thinking lu standardized
and their actionsare by rote.

, Of course tho basis of tho' protest
Is that college ttudentjj are to be
treatedas grown up? nriil that they
scopo of petty direction. Princeton
must bo considered beyond the
students, like many other students
enjoy a fine opinion of themoeivea
und consider that they've shared
In another Boston tea pni ty. Patri
otic, and nil that stuff.

How often aro wo prone to for-
get thut higher education Is a priv-
ilege .rather thnn n right! How
often In out selfishness, we become
Incensed nt an tibridgctnont of per-
sonal ambitions! Discipline is al-

ways obnoxious to thoso of littlo
cxpcrlonco with life. 17 automo-
biles are permitted to go to school
they should, like Mary's little lamb
be an outolJo Issue, Studies after
nil, should be tho .main thing.

Tho Pilnceton Incident is a part
of tho old, old fight for democracy.
Woodiow Wilson was wise enough
nnd couiageousenough to meetthe
issue. Wo wanted to neo tho poor
boy nnd tbo ilcli boy meet on tho
mime plane. Wilsons ideas cost
him his Job nt Princeton,and gave
him onh In the Whlto House. -H- ollands'

Mugazlnn.

n:,i Va A,
uiVitxmnWtt

i L..I . -

uwrvr

By Edson R.VWaltb, Shawnoo. Okla
Recently I spent a few days In

the Hotel Alexandria the best
kown hotel In Los Angeles noted
Uie woild over for Its hospitality.

First ImprOsslonn aro tho most
likely to tell a guest whether ho
will or whotber lie will not en-

joy his stay In a hotel.
doorman, on my nrrlval,

greeted me with a smllo and a plea-
sant welcome, This was backedup
agnln by the smiling clerk at tho
desk, and aftcrwarus oy mo ucu
iwi vuhn took mo to rriy room. It
made mo feel as though I was
homo Indeed. I knew I would enjoy
my stay.

f soon found the Bmlllng faces
of Senator Charles B. Hamilton.
vice presidentand managingdirec
tor, and Waltor Katiuro anu n. r..
Darbce, assistant managers, gen-

tlemen who mako it n principle to
wilromo cuests to the Hotel Alex
andra as they would webr
come a visitor In their own name,
They believe that their guestshavo
rnnfentd a courtesyupon mem oy
solocllnir Alexandria for their

said
in kind

La

Not the Interesting of the
charactersIn otgaplza--
tlon of six hundredemploy-
ees the In chatting
with mo for half an told be
of tho banquetsha hadarranged
for o'f Belgium, for
President for President Wil
son nnd In tho
ball room of this hotel..

At tho Alexandria
"Chock In" a llko
In n for the Is

tho not,
--o

Hiffher GradeGas
Now" Being Sold

Tim run of gaso--
llno now mnrkeled In. tho Un- -

q,., npoordtnc: to tho U. 3.
Inir mo ieasu i.. - -

la moro volatile
;(.. ' than ever, and tho tendency

nS'ml.fSed ioadla unlfonp and standard product is
.

built
o,uw

Fuithcr
And

Mlnc9

abolish ua

Tho

exactly

:ja t.aA attteim' A.Mi'.'- -

!vA

8tay.

least
Hotel's

nearly
chef, who.

hour,

KInK Albert
Taft,

many others great

ttioy know they
cannot guest
check hut, guest

whllo hat.l3

nveraco inotor
bring

home Mines,nuroati
townrd

V' ,V

vnluo

Folk.i

kors,

general.
During past two years the

marked difference between
"winter" and "summor" gasoline

been disappearing and this
spilng way formerly a highly
volatile wlnter-glnd-o fuel being
sold,

In other words, oil Industry
a constantly better

thoubllc. Samples
still bo several "non P tc Burcau of

'al c" ,rZZni money" i test-- fiom till partsof tho .country

by

may

Dan
anu ,..--b- o

for
t

tho

fmtUJMa a'

tho

the
nnro

hns

tho
furnishing

for

afford a balanced survey, There
was but littlo variation from
nVPttllTI

Oil another, great Industry that
by standardisation, consolidation
and cooperation furnishing tho
mnrkut with a superior uni
form pioduct.

It takes lot of typq' lb fill ono
pngo of newspaper If you doubt
this, tke tlmo out to count tho
number of words required com
pie to of Tho Hig pnng nor-i.t.-1

Then Uio number Of

the we havo in Juggle during the
Irouise of a year.
i

,. .. ,1 i ..
i, ... . fc
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. ...
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to
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a
a
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Child's Tooth Causes
Chasefor 'Kidnapers'

Chicago, All Chicago po-

lice nnd deectlcs wero on
the lookout for kidnapers

)iph some one telephoned
firand Cronslng station that
lio I mil seena ' inn In n (speed-
ing automobile holding n
handkerchief over the mouth
of struggling girl.

Another ohsurtorhad noted
Ihc'llcelul?' number of tbo au-
tomobile, ami police, nftcr
perusing Jlcenso record,
rushed too homo of Joseph
Mcl.nughllii, 7!i:i Avalon nvc-tid- e.

There they found tbo man
and the girl She Is, Herald-to-o

McLaughlin, four years
old. Her father. Joseph, had
taken her to n dentist t get
a tooth pulled. On tbu way
homo blood Unwed frobi her
mouth, and the father, In-

structing the chauffeur to
"step on the gas," placed a
handkerchief Over his daugh-
ter's mouth.

QOOOooDCKtofiOOttOOOOOOooaa

BankheadIs
Considered

Best of Kind
Ross S, Sterling, chairman of the

State Highway Commission, start-
ing on a tour of inspection of West
Tqsas highways, declaresthat the
BankheadHighway, tho most com-
plete transcontinental highway In
tho United States,should be widen-
ed to 100 feet.

Mr, Sterling points out that this
highway-- now coming to bo known
as the Broadway of America P8
per cent Improved from Washing-
ton, D. C. to Sun Diego, California,
has been used by a million tourists
annually and traffic growing all
the time.

"You can't build or maintain a
decent road on a 00-fo- right-of-way"-

he says. "Wo aro now r- -

oulrlnir 80 feet It should be a hun
In Liberty County, famous

best hlchwavs hasa 125-fo-ot

rlsht-of-wa-y at all points, and
ittkteHntWA&Ailli' ulilWriit"
thero' agreed with " te wwy
commission to widen the BetHkhead
Highway to 100 tiei through 'the
county. Other Stato roads In tho
county aro to be widened also.

It a move In tho right direc-

tion. Wider highways are go ng
to bo needed with the increasing
rapidity travel grows. We know-no-

that takes an 80-fo- right-of-w- ay

to mako tho right sort of
baso for the finished road on top
of It, and wo know from experience
,!.., iui, nroMpnt roadwaysaro too
narrow for comfort when In heavy!
traffic. . ,.., ,.

In easternstateswnero muiui.
moro congested, highways aro be-

ing widened to permit four lines or

traffic. The samo Is going to be

truo everywhere In a few years ,at
least on the artorlal highways,
wider rights-of-wa- y will be neeucu.

Colorado Rccora
to

of war. a,

tO UtLV ci
"It has been woll said that com-

pulsory automobile liability Insuf--

l i.. n mUi-nnrelv- effort to
and they return tho "" worthy result Ed- -

is

you

human,

what
Is

Is

nC

the

U

Is
and

to

estimate

a,

to

Is

Is

Is

as
It

and

S. t'rcBiuciii. , "- -
ci. !.,,. Comnanv. recently.
mt ia i,n onnRprvatlon of life that
is Important, not the
of tho dollar. If wp all havo
In Is the but erron-

eous thought that every tlmo
Is an automobile acciuemsomu

.o u Bolrlv at and Bhould

bo compelled to pay the damage,
..... nn for nntrflV.

"According to tho report of the
commlttco on statistics of the re-

cent National Conference on Street
.....i tiinhwnv Hnfetv. there wero In

tho United States In npproxl- -
- okw i .,t atnmr.mately regiiKnu ..- -

l.lloOWl.vu, ,I.,more or less serious persons J"'-I- cs

duo to automobile traffic. But
to tho best estimates

available, roughly about 66 2-- 3 per
cent of Injured in automobllo
accidents aro In somo material

the victims of their own folly
i.nllinr, nniv 33 3 per cent
for 200,000 In round numbers) legal--

I itn..l in .InmniTsu

"And tho number of motorists
causing such Injuries Is still less.
There Is an nvorago of two
injured persona per automobllo ac-

cident. Consequently It oPjPfa"?
that thero only somo 300,000

in
tenths of one per cgnt of tho

mnlArlolonumoer m wiw,
"It Is for tho faulU this Insig-

nificant pcrcentagoof wrongdoers
that compulsory securitywould pen-

alize tho 14,000,000

csted In tne oiu nomo iun vv
erato. If you havo an or in-

teresting phone 28. It would
bo Impossible to capture all news
Items If dozen men woro employ-

ed to do nothing but hunt novs.
0
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get results
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By T. E. JORDAN 1

HE MAKES
THE BEST

BETTER
Hero's a Farmer Whe Build fer
Others and Heaps a Double Re-

wardIdealsAre Abeve Dollars

SaysT. C. Richardson
Field Editor for Farm and Ram

Magazineat Dallas

That mousctp dictum of Emer
son or Elbert Hubbard or whoever
It was that said It, h not without
Its proofs, though like many other
philosophical generalities.It fall
short of absoluto infallibility. "It
a man makoa better mousetraptho
vorid will beata path to his door,"
said the same. Mousetraps'can bo
had for el at thi
nearestchain store, but better ani-
mals and better varieties 6Y crop
plants are scarco articles. That's
why R. C. Govett has been turning
away customers,and said, "don't
tell this In Farm and Ranch, for
have nothing to sell and there'll b?
a of lottcrs that I don't have
time to answer."

But Mr. Govctt's story must be
for It la a shining rnrk for

other farmers to shoot"at: an In-
spiration to young men who seo
nothing but monotonous drudgery
In rural life and achievement; an
answer to those who say there hi
no opportunity for broad service in
farming or stock raising and tho
honor that as a reward for
real service to one's fellow far-
mers, gtf

The uoVctt farm Is near Segut&v
GuadalupeCounty. It Is not on the
fine, level btackland,nor even on a
main highway. The farmsteadBit
far from the road, dominating its
demesne, its flowers setting It forth
in a frame of native trees. Jut
such a modest, quiet, comfortable
home as the poets idealize but re-

fuse to live In.
We found Mr. Govett working in

his watermelons, which Is bne of
uls hobbles. Several are

to this crop every year, and
the "Govett Blue''' nulea has W- -

dred. ono ofltomo,
our Keta; That'

Even

there

fault

1023,

those

about

total

Wan

flood

told,

comes

.lnnetgrbtf
la Mgptn 3;

.and ike --af r-- Ko hft iw '

'nine Bur." frwa j.j k
t( iiiApy a

Mr. Gevikt eWnte

-- tj,yru

first chanters:but the

rMHMKsHBrJsaBnrLrirR7

story Is undeniably his.
rlnrlln WavorltA

ii 111 Tl I

WfMflUi f 3

SWtet varieties were Uie prinebMj
early-niark- sorts some yearsm&r
ho says, "Eighteen years ago Uaejr

crossedto produce the flora-bam-a,

which was two weeks earlier
than the Alabama. Mr. Dale wa
tho first to use the cross, and It
still known as the Dalo nteloa
many growers In section,
thoughcataloguedby seedmen und-

er tho other name."
rind was too thick to swt

Mr. Govett's Ideal, so he made an-

other cross, getting what was
known as the melon,
from which camo two "sports" and
thoy wero again crossed with
Florabama. rom mis crow
varieties came, but only two were

7l T? good enough keep. After fout

FatalAccidents Due ycars' trial Mr. Govett discarded

T.fr one them becauso it had a

courtesy

son

conservation

mind popular

lo.ooo.uw

uccotding

dc-gr- co

about

remaining

mi tAbAi.

ii

w

Tho

"Wonder"

A
of turning spongy when ripe, am
concentrated his eriorts to m
other. He has now grown It sever,

ycars, two generaUons to Uio year
which Is oqual to fourteenyears ol,
breeding work underordinary prac-

tices.
"It Is a very dark green wlUi

,orU rl mnat and white seed, M
early as tho Florabamaand with a
rind about half an Inch thick, yet
tough enough for good carrying
qualities," ho nays. He sold the cat-alo-g

rights to a accdman a few
months ago, only after proving IM

value and stabilizing its character.
Istlcs by rigid selection mrw
fourteen generations.

Next to his family with Mr.
Govett come his Jerseys. He wae
born In England In one of the n.--

estdairy regions oftnat great ij
country, and was in America only

and about 000,000 fatal or Bevcn yoars before ho beganbreoa--

weie

Item

them.

acMl

this

ing tho Island beautieshere. That
was thirty-on-e years bk. "","""
who boughtbulls from him In theoa
early days aro still his customer
One. man has boughtseven bulk b
tho past thirty years and several

havebought a3 manyas four, from
tho Govett herd.

TJTa Wntrnn hllf herd With hlgU

class stock and has kept It up bj
buying from Importera, following"

tho blood lines with a definite ideal
In view, and rigidly adhering
that Ideal from year to year.l Th
result Is apparentIn the entire pr-.- ..

i,n,-,-i of nhout elchty head, fr
. . , ,i.. Ik... Inurlnn I l... .nl...n ir tlm nlllnst COWS r a

motorists naoio u "' vj. uuuy u '

otheis. or only a littlo oyer six-- uniformity of excel ence soWW

. t .

of

'

ads

acre

woro

to

found, and unattainableexecpiy
thoao urccooro ww
own IdoaU regardle&s of temporary
popularity of different strain,

All of this, and a good, dJ
more, I learned from othem U

Mr. Gdvott, and by erttaJg

M

instance qnvur "iv
To mako a dally papera success nsentl relateshow Mr;,aov- - fj

It Is necossory that all tho3o Inter- - choice registered helfera te;

news

a

... i

I

. i- .-

'

'
.

'

1

,

a, a nrintt ibt Bvrv,

to

what they would J1Efrom men who.were begging: tjf
them and were willing to pay aafj
lly for them. Disappointed In

at that Ujne, on'ini
lVft w"lH thtalnjuaetloni "Wb
you have oOwr hMtn for enH

(Continued on page four) "
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th Con the STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,

afceeiBtsac: You are hereby commanded to
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A Sre Investment

A DIAMOND
RING

yw invest ta good
safe Liberty

Bond or & sortR'fi
DismwrA . W
Jewn in vc J,'jbkh1 you fcuV today

.wtli mere five year from

ew. Mnwhik, you have
M W wcannS

'PW yw savinp into

fe diamond. Our prices

m lt lower than
t.ewhere fecc ve deal
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cause the following notice to be
published In newspaper of gener-

al circulation, which has been con-

tinuously and regularly published
for nerlod of not less thaa one
year preceding the date,of this.po-tlc- e.

In the County of Howard.
Blale of Texas, and you will' cause
said notice to be printed at leust
once each week for the period of
ten days cclulvo pf the first day
of publication, .before the return
day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATK
THE STATE OP TEXAS:

To all persons.Interested In the
estateof Roger Howard Waldo, de-

ceased:
EMMA SIMPSON WALDO

on the H1U1 day of March. A. D..
1028 filed In the County Court of
Howard County, Texas, an applica-
tion for tho Probate of the last
Win andTestamentof Rogor How-
ard Waldo, deceased, and for let-

ters testamentary,said will having
been filed with said applcatlonsaid
application praying for the probat-lln-g

of said will, and that Kmma
(Simpson Waldo be appointed Exe-
cutrix of said will, which applica
tion will be heard and acted upon
by said Court at tho next regular
term of said Court, commencing
the first Monday In June, A. D.,
1028, samo being tho 4th day of
June,A. p. 1028 at the Court House
of Howard County Jn Big Spring.
Texaa, at which time all persons
Interested In the estate of Roger
Waldo, deceased,may appear and
content saidapplication'should they
deslro to do so.

Herein fall not but have you' then
and there before said Court, this
Writ with your return thereon en-

dorsed, showing how you havo exe-

cuted4tho same.

1 st,.

the sixty-secon-d regular
marterly dividend of

ihjire

to PREFERRED
STOCKHOLDERS ot
-- SOUTHWESTERN-
Power and LigKt; Co.

Ease e Burden!
rjjmLmtm2l-Ll3ill- T
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Given under my hand.and sealof
said Court this the 13th day of
May. A. D. 1028.

J. f. Prlchard", Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County, Tertas

35-2-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any constablo

of Howard County, Gritting;
YOU AnE UEUEUY COMMAND-E- D

TO SUMMON
FKANK DAJUTZ

by making publication of this Cita-
tion mice In each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to tho
return day hereof, in somo newn--
paper published In your County. If
there be a newspaper puoiisnea
therein, but If not, then In- - any
newspaperpublished In the 22nd
Judicial District, but if there he no
newspaperpuuustuiu in saiu judi-
cial District, then In a newspaper
published In the nearestDistrict to
said 32nd Precinct One Judicial
Diatrlct. to appear at the next re-

gular term of the Justice Court of
Howard, County, bo holdcn nt tho
Court House thereof, In Big Spring
on the fourth Monday In May, A.
D., 1028, the samo being the 28th
day of May, A. D 1028, then nnd
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court on the 2Cth day of
Apll A. D, 1028 in a suit number-
ed on the docket of nuld Court
Nd, 3792, wherein John F. Wolcott
Is Plaintiff, and Frank Darltz lu
Defendant,nnd said petition alleg-
ing that during October, 1027, or
November; 1027,. Defendantpledged
ono Star Sedan Automobile, en-
gine number 207359, .to Plaintiff lo
nccuro tho purchano price of cer
tain autpmobllo accessories pur
chased by Defendant In tho sum
of $$3,05; that there is fvo months
ntoragechargesdue upon said au-
tomobile at tho rate of $fS.OO per
month, totaling $25.00, to. Plaintiff
for storing same:That Plaintiff is
tho legal owner and holder of a
Chattel Mortgage given by Defend-
ant to J. M Morgan Construction
Company to securean Indebtedness
in the Bum of flCM.OO dueNovember
20, 1027, on which there Is still a
balanceowing Of $29.00r and In
which Plaintiff suesand prays for
the foreclosureof the three items
or liens above named; and for
judgment for same, and for order
of sale, and costs of stilt; the total
Indebtedness claimed by Plaintiff
being $117.05, with Interest

Herein fall not, but have beforo
aid Court, at Its aforesaidnext re-

gular terra, thla writ with your re-
turn thereonshowing how you have
executed the same.

Wltneafl, Justice of Peace, Pre?
efnet One, of Howard County, Tex--

Given, under my hand and the
Ml of wtldl'Ceurt, at office In Blc

Sprtrfr, this" the ah day of April,

M. W. Harwell, Justice of, Peace,
Precinct Que, Hewerd County.
TSWSjS, it., .. ..

i&lj? the DWrJcl
County, Texae, oa judgment rwiv-,- i t -- ..1,1

Court on the Ssth day of February.

Y- - J. T. Boewqth, No. 1178 in suchCourt, the date of such order of
!& a?d f?11?1 be,n Mav ".I, Frank Houee, Sheriff of
Howard county, Texas, did on, theay of cay, a, D, 1028, a't 10
?ejtk-- AtM; ,cyy un the roiiow- -

described tracU and parccteor
uura situated in th rv,.
Howara aad the SUte of Texas, asthe property of J. T. HmwoMi. tr -wits
f"i?,iHndi.v,?cdv on-l"- interest
i?, d.i - Sewn (7) andEight (8) Jn Block No. Four (4)
in Tennyson'sAddition to the town

t?i .

U- - t.'!tfln& , j ,..',.. .

, ,' W

J

Onhr
J

SjK- -
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of Big SpringUh ikbwarai CS(yH
Texajy".. ., , . . , , v
and on the 5th day of June, A D.
lOitl, samebeing tho first Tuesday
In said moglli, between tho hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 :00 o'clock
P. M., on said day at the Court
House door o'f said county, In the
City Of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, I will Offer for salef
and ell at Public Auction for cash
all of the right, title and Interest
of the said J. T. Bosworth In ami
to eald property to satisfy paid
judgment, the aggregateamount ol
same being $080.00 and costs of
Court J

WltncMS my hand this theCth day
of May A. D. 1028.

Frank House, Sheriff of Howard
County, Texan ,

By A. J, Merrick, deputy. 31-- 4 L

NOTICE IN PUOBATE
TITO STATE OF TEXAS S

TO THE aHEItlFF OH ANV CON--
STABLE OF HOWAItD COUNTY,
GBEETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cuums the following notice to be
published In a newspapurof gener-
al circulation, which haa been con-
tinuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one
year preceding tho date of this no
tlce, in the County of Howard',
State of Texas, and you will cause
said notlco to be printed ul least
once each week for the period "of
ten daya exclusive of tho first day'
of publication, before thn return
day hereof: ., ... . . . .,

NOTICE IN PilOBATE- - . .
THE STATE OF TEtfAS: .

To all persona Interested In tho.
welfare or Cornelia .Hamilton
Fletcher, a person, of .unsound
mind: ... ".,'..

B. NELSON ,

has filed In the County Court erf
Movoru uouniy, Texas, on tho 17IH
day of( May Ai t).r 1028, nn.jippU-- ,
canon 10 oe, pppoimcu guaruian( pi.
1110 person ana estate of Uornolla
Hamilton Fletcher,aperson pfur
sound mind, nnd ior letters of.
guardianshipupon, tho person nnd
estate, of said Cornelia Hamilton
Fletcher, a person of unsound
mind, tho paid Cornelia Hamilton
Fletcher haying been adjudged to
be & personof unsoundmind by a
Judgmentof tho County Court of
Howard County, Texas, rendered
on March 31st, 1028, which appli-
cation will be heard and acted up-
on at the next regular term of the
County Court of Howard County.
Texas, commencing on tho first
Monuay in June, a, v. Wis same,
oeing tho lln day of June, AIX,
1028, at the Court House of Bald
Howard County in Big Spring In
Howard County Texas, at which
time all persona interested'In' the
welfare pf Cornelia Hamilton
Fletcher,a personof unsoundmind
may appear and contcsL.sald ap
plication MtquHJ they uealre.to do

' ' -so. k.

n fall not but haveJi!HflMrfriud Cofcrt th
Given under mv han.1 Baui nL

aaI . .i 1 m ....
"day of May, A. D.1928..

t V,cnara CIcrk o'J&o Coun--i
- , -- .vwa,u county, cxoA

- - . - ,

Benefiteof GoodRoadi
. 'fn .t J..

roaiw, as. in so mnvother ways, the United Statesthe world. The snlcndld. mJL
wavn hn m,nn.. .1 ... Bf.r - .w vuiiiuiuil lO US, WOUIUin many othef countriesbo consfd.ercd miracles. Wo can .,-,- .

states,and go from coast
wall" encounter,"ff Wcrous

A?JUi!l? ,nve8,lment lays better.good streets,Is anto Industryand homo Beekers; our mountain and country
highways, aside from their more

lc.aI "? a constant Invl-tatio- n
to investigatenow parts. Wehave pome to depend on tlicso goodroaus nnd thev am n'nw n.....mf U...I . - vaaima' umuicm anu pleasure.

Plansare being mado for"jr tram mis country to SouthJ
Ti A.. D0 th0 ,on8st in thcll

; c PP'W't'M or such aconnection ore enormous In build-n-g

internationalgood will, m mak-In- g
It easy for foreigners to scoW understandthe United State,and for us to do the same.

Good roads bear tho wm. i
tion to a nation as the arteries dotC the human body; they give hsWife andnationalhealth, industrially
and physically.

-- O -
It's Only Papa

Often things of every-da- y cxneri
vnee (nines that mm. oi..
aomoi-on- co we underaUnd thlrportent are aurnrlain rnn.1.1..
the c" of Mrs. Day. hose daugh--

?. i.,CBtt l"ougni 10 play an"April Fool" Joke.
Bursting Into the parlor whereon tho afternoon of April 1, Mrs.Dny was entertaining "society

tlamca" Theresa clalmed excited-ly: "OH, mama.!. There's a strange
lu cnen 1 peeped thrVthe keyhole-a-nd he baa Mary ourmaid K 1.1m t- -- . . .' . - - .

her anklssIn'Tjer!"
Excusing herself Mrs. Day start-

ed fo rthe kitchen to jk an end tosuch carryings on In her chastehousehold, Whereupon TltereaMhced up And dOwri In glee, cry--

"April Fool mama;fa no atrimanat all. It'a only apal"
u

GOING GOOFYTJUST
POVVDKK UP A BIT

AOantic Clly j.-v-tb
of tho Amerfcan
,r tollot article told by Dr. K.". v'pson. or Xianeaiota tkatosmetica are being used to reateVre--

tlenls In liospttata for tke insaneIn JtHlnols.
Dr: Tlionwwt said t liad beenfound that when Insane woenturned their attention to beauUfl-caUo-n

tlwlr mental condition be-
came greatly Improved,

New Ga Laboratory
for Public Scrvici

e
'

1
' &'

Tl.nf alnnilnnlA of Dllbllc Service
may be elevated, and engineering
and scientific researchodvanccdis
what Is hoped may result from the
new testing laborrttory-o- f the Amer-
ican Gri Association, now under
constructionat Cleveland, Ohio,

More than 70.000,000 people In
America use gar and arc depen-
dent on It to some extent.The gas
.Industry nan performed a splendid
public service in cooruinaung iia
activities for the benefit Of the us
ers of gas

Gas in the post few years has
steadily lnrrensed in importance;
new Use fur It have been found
Willi amazingrapidity. Building the
how tentinglaboratorywill do much
lowatd making It a still greater,In
dustrial giant, ami still further im-pro-

nnd broaden its field of use.
fPosslhly no one has sufficient Im
agination lu lorecAHi accurately
what ga will accomplish in the
next century.

.

Railroad Record
Deservingof Praie

The rlalroads'have nlwflys been
e'liial to uny demandsjnado. upon
their service. Th percentageof In-

creaseJn Investmenthas been con-
spicuously larger than,the!'fhcttase
In ton-miln- s. Tlyhave trVrbcfenf
ycnt ipcht fln avw&gtf of 760nrhilJ
Hon dollars annually In nupUldha
anil imKroVenicrjts In Uiejr lifoper-tlei- i:

nil of wfirdi fins1 reSiiKcdnir'.n
sleitdlly Bettered ' service (o'thd
public. ' "

U la tinforlunate from tho aland
point or jiuijiic weuarc, uiat cer-
tain lcglslAtlvn-nithn- hiii-.Tma-

their progress Infinitely more diffi-
cult. An cxomple 13 their pyramid-
ing tax biirtlcn everycent of which
must'be paid byjrntca charpedUie
ruliHc, The La.FoUcttc.Evaluatfon

Act, n' ouestlonablrt measure has
cost both tho governmentand the
railroads mnnv millions of doilara
which is chargcll"to the taxpayer
anu traveling public. 11 inaUKuratcd

ta tasit which can uo mado endless.
If we want lower fatca or still

better service, vo mast all dd our
part to secure cnultablo and con
structive,legislation and reasonable
taxation which yfii encouragerpll-rpa- d

Invesinienbi nnd construction.

Sullivan's.Viewpoint
Dr, Mark SuMVitn hnn nnolntr

vjcWpolnt. Rend It, "It Is a well
considered view, heM commonly by
njarfy r)tcIaris In boH parties,
thdt Hoflln la a gfcolor helrl to
Smiththan anysingleagencywork- -

ring in nis ocitair."
Well, not In Alabama.
Ho la a greater Help In the vast

Stretch of tbrriMrV Klne- - Ulw.. xinrt, ufij, fa OftitlmfU'Stt.f''8,rt veri
ite.i".?r'en'ih0.b,e worklde.'"""""'j Ar, Mark has thte ;losay. ,

'"More than-that- . th iM. j.nipinlnatlon in America is not a del
nomination at all. t i- - !.

fflhoac who are.notformallyTTu
to any church,or whose U

jvfv.M.icni. ia bo jooao U16V .wouldjever tninic of voting on the bsaMof Uielr religious affiifnir. tui.very largo group of voters is
of personsunusually Hkelvto. pay wcichtv dIimiia. . ?,.3

loua to emnce, and to thatprinciple f lheytniH JtTln oan.ger. Such voters, becauso of Hefilln a speeches; tend to be pressentoward supportof Smith."ir, Mark knpw his public. Hemay have rune tl. 1,11 i .1- .- ..
--S.l.W of dttiy 'deliver-- .... n.u reuuing world. Ex.
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Tho "poicf, of cold" aro not thdgeographical poles of the earth.hemPPl, af cold Js far front
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J MadtbfPinWilt
Toastedmushrooms may be mado

of marshmallows Just as well as
real mushrooms, says this recipe;
Sllco bread andcut out eight rounds
the size of a slice of pineapple.
Sauto the bread and elht slices
of plnapple In butter until a gold-

en brown, then place, a circle Of

pineapple on each slice ot Mead.
Mix one package,of cream cheese,
six tablespoons peanut butter, a
few grains of salt and enough pine-
apple syrup to moisten, Spread
thickly on the pineapple slices,and
top cftcH one with a mamhmallow.
Placounder tho broiler until marsh-mallow-s

are slightly browned but
n6t melted. This.will preserve the.
mushroom effect

'o

Aviator Seek 4

New Air Route
Selecting an air route for the

next Edsel B, Ford reliability tro-
phy event, Ray Cooper, New York
Is scheduled to land at the Fort
Bliss field late last week. He hi

chairman of tho Detroit chamber
of commerce aviation commtltcc.-Th-

El Paso chamberwas advised
of his expected visit. Mr. Cooper,
It was stated, would visit a num-

ber of places In his "pathfinder"
.machine .The route"of the air tour

f

will bo announcedlater, El Paso
" ' " '' ;
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A Sttmkinf, Estimate
- Ofjpd Production

According to a Gorman scientist
the woiid Is nOw producing about
half the gold It needs. The full ex
tent of the need for gold is not al-

ways apparent,"becauseof tho great
credit cyatems built up In modern
limes and tho tremendousvolume
of papercurrency n us throughout
the world. Even so ,cacnyearjsccs
a great growth of tho visible rec-
orded demand for gold. Statistic- -

show that within the memory of
living men more Rpldhas been con-
sumedthan In nil the 'years,.before.
Thoughstriking, the Gorman sc.len.
tlaCa estimate is perhapsnot kl all1

0
Mrs. A. M. Evans left Friday

morning for a Boverul weeks vjslt
with relatives and friends in Dal

'
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ilnnr. ' Every
iBTftljfj.ik)U)ethfin ot clmrtn ubo'Ut
HOr; BB( 1( IS llt-- T HUiy HI Hiuujr
la every way.Jslio enn to bring It
euL Now, your your dresses

!enfrli.t to be clinngcd; U's not a
mailer OI COSl, UUt o nsm cmnre.
l'ou Bee, some women have a gift
of figuring sucli tilings out; nnd
BOtue imven't. Now, It's my busi-
ness to help tbofio who haven't;
and suppose wc fiec whnt ve enn
do?"
. Mary' eageragreement mnde the
older woman amlle, and they went
aheadWilli their plans.

So the day came-- Avnen Mary,
while Mrs. Ober looked on with In-

terestedeyes, faced herself In her
Wlrror In a real party dress;; She
was amazed nt tho change, tier
bobbed hair liad been changed In
such a way ns to bring out the
oval of her face and tho curve of
her. Bllm nocU; nnd tho dress,
slriiplo In design, did the rest

"you .see?" Mrs: Qiicr 8Alq and
Mary turned ded rushed

'
Into her

'arrnsf. . , M .
She was nurying oown mo iy

to "Mrs, Obcris room ror me pur-
pose, at having a smal) change
nulla in the dresswhen she met
Ted. at tho (op of tli.6, stairs. Ho

looked. at ucrwiin Keen'inicrcsi.
".J'JHuMo, Mary, I bardty'knex you I

What Is thatf-r-R nev. drcssr he
asked with frank adrntratlffD1 Iff- - bis
eyes. .m -

11W glance set (totn'cthlng to sing.
Ing within her. "A real tyarty
dressI" she announced, 'as she
slipped by.

Then cameEdith's comment later
sf "Midget, where "did you get

that) bob? It's the work ;of on art-

ist T Then happiest .of all, came
Ted with his own Invitation to'joln
Mm and bla own special up at
an evening dance.

It was In the quiet. 01 one of the
aleoves of the befutiful room out-Bid- e

the dance floor that ho turned
to her. "Mary, yon are the tome
girl and yet you aren't, and J
can't figure out what has made the
difference. 1'ou ressewber the oth
er tJe7 1 enjjru, MMiii juu
then with me, but T feet now as If
It were somebody else." He was
sat'lBK, but Ids ways were frank
aBd he could not bide" ibis puzzled
tb&sgkt.

Mary war chanting' to herself, -- 1

abaa't be lonemme any more, but
sfio said r to bla-i-: "The reason
Ok only a woman knows I Uut you

Hi ruiht iter hand.Jn a .tense
'Imnoaslble l' Igraep. should

wi"B0t nd It's going to take a

frri4 god man to set you away
itrnm el- - lie ihih wiui ucusiuu.

"" Ww Peril
.BeefetteM .the height of rcallsas

wesld be ctmtractlng a hard cold
fr64a--t4rai- lc aunouBcer's cough.

Detroit News.
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Juno SUNSET

Knqw Texas
Col. flROili. lTrirror nf TJau Vnrlr.

presidentof the American Gas As-
sociation, cnys: "The cities of Tex
as area living examplo of the day
when'all American cities will be.
pmokclcsa because they can do It
better with cas." Colonel Fogcr was
struck by tho clear atmosphereof
JDallag when ho attendedtho recent
pas convention.

Tno Texasspinachcrop amounts
to almost'$4,000,000a year.

About 62.000,000 acres of . public
lands of Texashave been appropri-
ated for public school purposesIn
this state.

Tho permanent school 'fund of
Texas amountsto about $70,000,000.

o--t-t

Hills andSea
I love the hills mtre.tl)an4hp sea;
Thoy hayo been better friends to

mc. . 11

I must be vigilant tind-brav-

To hold my own with surf andwave

Water la wild and full pf change.
Uncertain,treacherous,and strange.

Tho (Kit's unrest Increases:mine--

But: hills are patient, .and ponlgn

Am) whetner KiWy stftf oV-ft-l

I can depend upon a hill. -
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f6ir' Children--
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Seventy thousand trees wore
nlantcd by Camn Fire Girls during
1927, according to tho Forest Serv--
Ico of the United mates uepau-men- t

of Agriculture.

A short leaflet on Improving dai
ry herds with particular attention
to the keeping Of records has re-

cently been published by the United
States Department 01 Agriculture.
This is Leaflet 10-L- ., ''Improving
Dalr yHerds." It is free.

, TCha American .Legion Is giving
Conncctlcuttn new Statoforest,ac-

cording to Information received by
tho United States Department df
Agriculture. The Legion alreadyhas
presented an area of more, than
300 acres to tho State, and Intends
to add to this In tho future.

Geeseoro the closest grazersthere
nre and can get their cntlro living
from a good pastureas long as tho
grass remains green. They can be
raised very economically whero
tlicrc Is plenty of grnss or pasture,
land with a natural supply of wa-

ter Thoy arealso hardy and
'

scarce-
ly affected by diseases or Insect
pbsts.
'I

"What 'Is your husband'saverage
Iricoma?" naked tho caller.
'"About 0, a. m.," .

.replied M
Wise. --v - j xrr

Children, respond readily to hlropractic-- adjust-ment-a,

even more readily than adults. Thi3 no

doubt, ie due to tho fact that the recuperative
powersof the human being is greatest during its
younger years,and then loo, the ailmentsare gen-

erally of not so lon standing. "A Stitch in Time
SavesNine.' If your child is not enjoying the best,

of health,aseverychild should, let us make a spinal
analysisand give you our opinion.

'
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Two important facts know uboutn
usedcar arc"who built it" unci "who
pell it.'
Nnsh n grcnt name have'on your
motor car. It assuresyou your cur
was built riht, that itspcrformnncOj
and tippcarunco nro high uiiuvo tho
average,and that its manufacturer
in business stay.
Therefore a Nash used car always
n gooepmy.

But a Nash usedcar a betterbuy
when has beenthoroughlyreooucli-tiouc-d

by expert Nash mechanics,
vlth great prido in their car and in
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the character of tho work --they do

Tliut's wliy our RccondiUonedNask
earnarc easily tho creamof tho used,

carmarket. Theyarcckrsyou cbS

'

proud of and sureof, cara'certoiatk J i
muko you anotherentuusbuticNak i J 5 1

owner. .-- . X'ii
. -- - ...,& ..uj 4 ; '5Tucso. Reconditioned Nash models

arcpricedlow for quick turnover.The ' "j I
"

.

terms on which you can own one, i
you'll find exceptionallyeasy. 'N ". ,;
And you'll also fuid thaitj asjbetwee'a ,J ' ;
u sinall, Jowrpsccdneworanaabig ; j. ?

RccomlitionedNasliatthcsameprlc, ! 1 f
j...f;f T: - f. ATLfl.t ""'

.. iYuuituiiiu iiiiiicriiure imnaiiH
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Nash Kecondititied'CarsLead tie World Tiii UscdCarValiM
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. w have a real on field"
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to came Big SpringSUil tW ' torn 20,000 10
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It mht have been advlsablo to

have selectedAlaika or ionic point
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n4rcr thowortJt Pole an the pro-
per place forfholdlng the Demo-
cratic National Convention. Houv
tdn Is going to boinhjhty warm In,
June livltrfout rks which
arc certain to tc a feature, of the
convention's program " .,

-- -- o
Railroad official and oil cxecu-tlvr- s

are agreed that oil develop-
ment In Wet Texas will continue
on a" big scale" for at least eight or I

BMiarJr

ten years. Vhht othef section of
the can'Jippb for
such an extended poflodof pros-
perity? :, , ,. f

J.-;- o f. ......
The ant and the oldest

wasp known to the world have
Just been dug from oil shale beds
In Colorado. '

Herald ads got'results
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4CourteousService
, FOR 37 YEARS

iATEMENT FEBRJUARY 28, 1928

RESOURCES ,.7 jQK '
:

- .. - 7, .,
.Loans and Discounts . , . ; . . . . .-

- $ I87,f 18.76
U. S. and OtherBonds 4 ;;...... ffc-.- . ...... .. Jl8.500.00
RankingHouse, Furn. & Fixtures .....,.......,, ' 20,000,00

- Other Real Estate v
'.T?;-.?;-,.. 7,111.91

Redemption Fund .......,T. i ...... . M,o00,00

Fcdcraritcscrvo BankTStoQkT"X. .V. . . .","..". '. .... . TT.,tihr. .r.vrv 4,500.00
CASH?.--. .' : ;.. W- - 235,117.84

- - -- ffP&

TOTiMi '." STi . .$1,375,378.51

, ,

" liabilities; . .lr' .'r-- 1

Capital Stock U.; . ,..; .. GOpfcOO

Surplus and Profits --........ 131,301.01
Circulation . 50,000.00
DEPOSITS ; 1,144,078.00

TOTAL ,... ...$1,375,378.51

RESOURCES MORE THAN $l,35O,O0CLOO

. 1! '

- '
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United Statoa

oldest

Want

". ' the Dtetrtet
v. di jioward County, Texas, o
r.,fra.8.n . In s4Id

Court, the data of unh i

MMli11?1 'May th,ai...i '.

"? iBty. Texas,' dl4 m, the
Q ClOCk A. M. JfiVV lllutn , 1l
ta described tracU and parcels often(J situated Ini the Cottnty ofHoward and the Stet6 of Texas, asthe property of J. t r,L,ju hwlf. " -- "". "- -

fn" "Pvlded one-lm- lf InUrest
Eight 8) In Block No. Four )
In Addition to the town

1 1 EasejfeBurden! I

II REFINANCEYOUR LOAN I
B .. UiN.UUK.PLAN ,

K I
I- - Ir

e

II . 'Iii.30'perji,0'00 I
fel PtvHrni Qr '
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Tennyson's

IF H HI

PiHBj J

II J' T. R. OAT TPMnPt7 J
WU H!U teNatl, Bank Bldg. : "' Phoned I

,.,.. T,rjJO sramHgALP

Return from Dairying
. Having worked up an Interest In
Lockhart for the bidfcHMjr ot-a- . mod-
ern creamery. Editor Schofleld, of
the Post-Registe-r, Is now confront'
cd with some doubting Thomases
that think the lands around Ivk.hart are too valuable to be uscAioiJ
dairying;. Shadesof Bhvlok! Whj.fl
uo they expect to do wltli their
lend? Up In the Canadianborder
states where land Is held at from
S500 to J1.000 an acre, and cows
have to be kept housed In closo
barns about half the year to keep
them from freezing, dairy farmers
aro gciung ricn ana buying more
land when they can find anybody
who win sen ii,

Unlc3s Caldwell County lan4s
are worth more than that and
winter conditions are harder on phf
entile than "up north dairyfe
will pay around Lockhart If th?
lands aic too valuable for that they
arc certainly worth too much to be
used for cotton. Only oil gushers
and gold mines will beat It, and
these"play out" after a while, leav-
ing the dairyman still in clover.
The Gonrnles Inquirer, ever ?D
watchful of Its country's interests.
says that thoso who did not at
first realise the great value ef ks
new creameryIndustry as a contri-
butor to the prosperity of both the
country and the town are now find-
ing it Is paying out more than $10.--
000 a month in cream chocks that
come right back into business chan-
nels, with the businessStill In its
Infancy. Three hundreddairy cowa
of superiorstrain have been'placed
in tne country by the creameryown
era to further Increasethe Interest
In and profits from dalrvlne. I
have yet to hear of a creamery In

mat. is not making money
Ixcxas owners and those who

mk and cream.
Dr. Clay Lauderdalo, a Buda phy-

sician, having.decided that the peo-
ple around Uio village could not
makeenough growing cotton to nnv

I their doctor's.bills, got up In meet--.
nig anu Dcgan snouting tor a
cheese factory. The suggestion
took, and a subscription for stock
In the enterprisewas started. Kyle,
a neighboringtown, decided to help
the enterprise along. Its bankers
and business men taking stock In
It. It was a neighborly thing for
Kyle to do, but Kyle figured that
good roads bring the two towns'
very close together and that Kyle
farmers anddairymenwould prof't
from a cheese, factory .at Buda
about as much aa those closer to
Buda. And so, Uttinks to th
friendly cooperation, the Buda
cQcesc factory witjl be built. EbC

Inside Information
When you wash strawberries or1

other products likely to be sandy,
AU .. .11. At... ...... Ai.AMAiu iiub urctiii uio vacri via uiem f

Float them In a bOwl of water knd I

skla them off ,the top, letting the 34
'mtmmii.. .

S'aSiftj"? ftfi'jtofkacs
ayorr&i?

-- "-
- "i.uaiu, uictk or tnty Court ',jof Howard uounty,

--o .

r?tln.
Texas,

BenefiUof GoodRod
SSL csws tdtetir vSS.SS.S. kimii'i innnawsit Jhesp,ond,,,' ' h

ered Wo can cross entirestates,and co fmm i
without encounlorimT .,:"'lQ:i
roads. -- "ei.Uua

No publiq Investment betterA city with good street Istraction to Industryand homo seel --

S?j our and country
nricS',,a",d0 from t,,elr

n nn.-- i t...rLttSKS;!
ncy, nro now necessitiesor business andrlfnf ii ... .ft:.."" "lu CS made for a hlith- -

II' Jn,i.tP """try to South""'t"Ul, lO DO th lnntf..l I .l
wm-1- ,1 w.,.. . "...'"" v. in nieaPssb'"ticaofconnection ore enormous ln build"
nfe International good will, l malt-I-It easy for foreigners to seeand understandthe United Stale,and for us to do the same.
rtjM bcar th0 8ani0a . . ..,.. r.
ti,tnh.eihunlan boUy! thcy C've ua
in7pnhUSrhea,th-,ndU8'-

y

It's Oiity Papa
Often things of every-da-v

hSSesir t,mt c sss
we understi.,i h.i.

KnV T,r 8u,TrisIng. Consider
Lf Mtf,-- Day' h066

AUhFr.,JteuEhttoi,ayan
lntn n, n.i ...v...

nn IK- - ;'.--
", "" wnere

To " T. crno)n. Apr" I, Mrs.
5Si,-w- S. ie ?'? -
iJ. "" cxwatmea excited-L?-h'

maraal T,,ere'a a Btramge
ttn, our kitchen I peepedkcyholend he b?oafd on his kn .i .T?..r.'4A

heran.klMln'heri" ,H;"'n

f2?8,!cre,f M"- - ay
rthe k tfchen t .. .. I?V'

BS-apejijCKL-

Sas

jwc.iwssT,,,:
""April Fool nmmal It's no strana atalLlfaonV papal"

doiNd coofvt'just '
rOWDKK Ul A BIT

that ., - . " iiniKinjL
cosmetics are being used to restorethe mental halaiun.
ilents in rai:In Jlllnols. ",B ,H"HM'

Dr. Thomson said It Id bee
twned their attention to beaullfl,

the r "menUl condition .be-came greatly Improved.

tyuBVy,. j.,,t ,l.v yJLW

rwm?-

J
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LESSON

By Rev. P. B. Fitzttr, D. D.
Dtmn, MoJ BMt tnUltatt t Cftttmf
l& !'. ft' SVeirlff Unlon.J

Lesson for June3

JESUS FACING BETrtAYAL AND
DEATH

r.MiwoM text Mark llil-f- S.

GUI.DISN TJSXTKol W'liSt 1 will,
but what Thou Wilt.

1'UIMAKY .TOPIC Jesus' Last
guppor With Ills DI?clpU.

JUNIOIl Tul'IC Jesus Last Sup-
per W'llh fll OIclple.

IXTUIlMKDlATn AND 8KNKh
TOPIC Lo ally In Tims of Tdst-Inf- r.

YOUNO PnOPt.n AND ADULT
TOI'C 'Th reltott'itfJlp at Hit
SuffcrloKS."

I. Judas'Bargain With the Chief
P!et (w. 10, ll).

This bllitk crime nris conimlttctl
laimcdlatcly foliovvlns the beautiful"
act of devotion by .Mury (John 12:
I). The motive uctuulliisj Judus
wns nvnrjcc.

It. The tart Passoverivy. ).

1. Tho prcpahition (v. ).

In renlr fo Ihe In.
tjutry as to .vliere they -- 'mtHil' pre-
pare flic rassovor for film, ' Jt-im-

t6ld thcui lo tin Intp the City vl(ere
they would meet n nmn hturln a
pIH:cr of tfn(er, whom tlity shotilrl
follow. In tfio Iiinlse Iff which
tbcjf Vere thus led would bt found

guest n larue tipper room
where they could umKc ready the
I'assover.

2. The betrnynl announced (vr.
lt-2l- ,.

. Thebetrnynl wns to be hy one" of
the disciples who Was enllnjt with
Jesus. Till? bcfnlynt had1 Ifecn pre-

dicted, thotistt such ,ireUlctlon did
not Interfere vrltli the free act of
Judns In die lx?triiiil.

3, The sacrament of (he breadanil
cup.

These were symbols of Ills
broken body and sl'.ed lilood by
which lid lind made atonement for
man's sTns.

111. The Cowarrftee of the Disci-pie- s

ForetcW (vv. 20-31-).

In split- - of their cowardly ftrn-Jn-g

frnm (ho Knvlor, He uisdreil
tlictu that after" His resurrection
ho would go before' tlteirt Into Gall-le-

Peter protested ngafrisl such
(qn act' of disloyaltyby the dlsclplea
and assuredthe Ttril tl'mt though
all tho rosf would foresake lllm.
yet' he1would hot. The lord showed
jilin how little he know, cen about
hlslicst reolv, felling him that on
that very night fie would duny IH11)

.thrice.
' IV-- Th Awflnv tn Catsemana
.ifvv; tJ2-42-

j, jesus uunsi a winermg tvv.

is "

T

n.

nom,nat,o,Dr. Uatk r, this to
Moro than that. iU io,. j.

nomination in is not a de-nomination at nil. ti i

--&

miracles.

mountaln

pleasure.

rad?.

da8h

Uurstlne

dlscltles'

clinmb'cr,

America

chm'nf J3 looae they .would

of Uiclr religloua affiliation. Thta
poscd of persons unusually likelyto pay we chtv oni,. ..'a.Klr.wi-yttt-a

r ii ru "Jr? ..'", '"" ll la '" dan--
1

-- ,'. um. voiuro, occauso of Hef,
..,- pvu..ca, icnuto be prosaentoward support of Smith."Dr. Mark knows M ...u .

h!hnV! ru"P " loll In thocloiof ,his dally deliver!

Thiv Mn,i.. , , ...-- , ui com-- - aro not hgeographical poleaof tho earth.The

beriS if " Serjyankr S4,
3?.4n,S0 ,'rilit,!, i tlieawuiaui hip i.fA(.i.L i

Ki-ecor- of 00 degrees belonTSS?

rj? "m'n'mum rlng Tan--- '"c uV ucgrccs below.
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Fort Worth and other points &lsT
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f

tlonTof bis pure.' soul ,comfng Mm.

contactnllh the nwrul sin and intllt
of the world. , 1

2, Jwus Clirlst pnjltjs (vv. 3y

"llls'only reeowr In fin Mw mf"1

supreme nrt-- wiih pr.ijrr. im
great crttla of life we caH wwy

llrid hrlt a we ,11 1 ftol ta prayer
Jnnirx .'i:t).

(1) Tlie tM prayer (Vv. CV36).
n. Ills picture (v. .V.),
Ho fell on Ills face projlrate p

the ground.
I). Ills petition (v. rtO).

"Take anay this cup flora me."
By the cup to meant Ills death rf
the crow. It wns most grleVbite w
Him to face llils slinme, Wtt He
preyed on, knowing thnf fof thfaf
cau"?e He had come Into the worW
(John 12:27. 28, cf. Heb. 2:U) Itq
prayed that the holir might tma
from Him. ThS Imhlcri wm m
great that If seemedIlls' life wesM'
be crushed out His prayer wa
heard (Heb. B:7). When God hears
prayer, He cruht Mie petition rfe-elr-ed

(I John 5:11. !"). Angers
mlnltereif to-- Him, jflvlrtjr the ntces-isar-v

grace to ewlurc to the ctld
(Luke 22:43).

c Ills reslsnatlon (r. .W).
He knew that hid rteatlj on the'

crojs was the" uIU Of Omt (ho Fr'.
thcr, for He was the la(n
from1 the fmiridndon of the werW

d. Tho disciples rebukedfv. 87).--

lie singled out Peter, since he
lint been the most? conspicuous M
proclaiming his loyally (John 13':

e' nxlmrfntlon to the disciples'
(v. 3S).

Watch nnd pray lestyo enter iMo
temptation.

(2), The second, prayer (w. 8ft
40). ,

Hoj withdrew the second tlnn?
from ' His disciple? and uttered the
samo Worils In prayer. This wns
not vain repetition, but repeated
request.

(3) The third prayer(rv. 41, 42)
Ho uttered llio same wrinto In his

third prayer (Mult. 29:41). ne
told the disciples to sleep on and
take their rest as the hour had now
come for His betrayal.

Mrs. Sam StepFonandchildren of
Big Spring are visiting her.parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mulllcan. Balrd
Star.

. 0 .
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after crc -
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No ioklnj Blt Sprintc. la fcolng
t6 haVe tm airport .seme erf these
days. Wo are working to secure
bo many big project that tt la not
possible to give all of them the at
tcntlon they deserve,

The sixth anniversary of tho
signing of the Versailles Peace
Treaty was observed as Day of
General Mourning In Bavaria.

Can You Guess?
t-

- ariy1mvr

Everything in it is
, Cjoodtfor You .

(feat all tne pleasing flavors you can
&ok of, and you'll swear you can
tmcthcmall. ft tantalizes,yet intrigues,
k'r&yf symphonyon the paf.tcand
Wcajej all the way down. Thirst
Wishes in its wake and tinelin'ft new'
energy follows. No other sou; drink
mti such"kitk'' . . . its nourisli- -

mat, not "nerve-whip- " that docs it.
hWek 'cm at 10, 2 & A during i!he

fcy.to Keen encrnyup. Drink 'em way
ipOJhenight andone at bed-tun-e with

j( ine favor, if you will, but drink for
(W Joy it gives you. Everything in it is
tpod for )ou,so drink to your thirst's
went,
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Only a Voman
Knows

By DUFORD JEMNE

"plli: words followed Mary to her
room lll,o 11 dooming

Ingoing down the (mil of Ihebuurd-lu-g

housusho liml passed Cdllli Ly-iuu-

rotiui, and tliu duor Imil been
ajar. A group of glrU wore 'l-dfiit-

discussing with Udlth, who
wna a leader . moiig tlictu, sonin
party plunncd for the e cuing; uud
lidlth hud said:

"Oh, We cun't ask Mniyi Ted
wouldn't go with bur she's impos-
sible l"

That was all Mnry heard, but It
was cnotlgli. She elosfcd her door
und tuod lu stricken sllunc . "Im-
possibleI" Why tus,,8bo "linpus-bible"- ?

Tliu girls were ull nlee to
her, but she was noer iv. iiiuinber
of their parties; even ildllh was
kind to her; but tnauy times Mary
bail heard the ouni of--' their
laughter djing away dujvn the hall
M tficy went out unhappy limes,
leading her ulone. -

Shu Was almost on the verge of
tears wlieu there was u knock on
the door. Slits, hastily controlled
Jierself, nud Edith stuck her bright
head into the ruotn.

"Hello, Mary, we're out to a
dance tonight, aud couldn't you
go?"

Mary's heart skipped a beat,
audshe was utmost op the verge of
uIng "Xol" for she knew she was

belnc naked to "nil out." Uutsho
J was hungry to get nwuy from tlie

of tho.
SScXTnnSinTSIS

,0! l.- - S?t' L ,,.., sentence in- -

iou."
Mary sat still a moment Ted,

ono of the most welcome of, thu
bo)s who came to the house,whosu
kindly,' attractive faco.nlwuys hud

smile for Mary.
'She dressed ns carefully as slie

could, uud she was ready when Ted
came.

On the Journey to the dance hull,
tlirough the crowded subway.
Ted's kindness and thoughtfulness
warmed her henrt und drovo uwny
some of the chill the word "1m
possible" had left.

At the hull site entered Into the
spirit of the evening with ull her
soul, warning that this
chance might not come again.

When the evening wus over, how-
ever, and Ted hud left her with a
kindly good-utgh-t and In the si-

lence of her room she, "took stock,"
sho was awurc that ho had
shown no more than courteous In-

terest In iter.
"And I was so happy with html

It he would only ask me again I"
she whispered to herself,

Dut he didn't, rtof thut Vreck-end- ,

nor the ucxt: nnd In the,mean
time, Mnry brooded ,pn the word
that had condemned her so' simply.

Flnqlly, In 10eerntlm), sho went
t8"i(therlyUiWr Mra, Obcr. who
woriqd
and WW, story.

jl"airs. :A&t and. said

dear. Every
vTfl- "lsta'lkttKniljbta tlm.,,, iilirillf

bor: nd is her duty to study
ila every way jahc enn to bring It
euL Now. your-r-yo- ur uresses

'tetigljt. to bo changed; It's not a
matter oi cost, uui ui ngm cnuia--.

1'ou see, some women have a gift
of figuring such things out; nnd

6hie haven't. 'Now, it's iny busl-Be- ss

to help those who haven't;
add suppose wis see what we enn
do?"

Mary's eager agreement made tho
older woman smile, and they
aheadwith their

So the-- day came when Mary,
while Mrs. Ober looked on with In-

terestedeyes, faced herself In her
mirror In a real party dress.! She
was amazed at tho change. Uer
tbbbed hnlr bud changed In
such n way ns to bring out the
oval of her fnee nnd tho curve of
her slim neik; nnd tho dress,
simple In design, did tho rest

'Xou sec?" Qper snJu", and
Mary turned and rushed Into her
arrns--

Sho was hurylng down tno hall
lo Mrs, Cherts room for tho pur-

pose having a small chunge
made In the dress when she met
led at the fop of the. stairs, He
looked at her. with keen'Intcrpst.
'vj'HuHo, Mary, 1 hardly knew you I

'What Is lhatr-rR- , sewl. dressl" he
asked with frank Iff his

His glanc6 set
log within her. real Vnrty
dressl" sho 'as she
slipped by,

Then enraeEdith's comment Inter
en. "Midget, where "did you get
that bob7 It's the work,of an art-

ist I" Then happiest of all, came
Ted with his own invitation to Join
him and his own special group at
an evening dance.

It was In the quiet oi one of the
aleoveeof the beautiful room out-

side the dnnce floor that ho .turned
te her. "Mary, yoH are the tatrte
girl and yet you aren't, and 1

can't figure out what has made the
difference. Ton remember the oth-

er" time? I enjoyed having you

then with me, but I feci now as If
It were somebody else." wos

m1b, but his ways were frank
BBd he could not hide 'his puzzled
tlMHlSktf

Mary war chanting to herself, "I
shan'tbe lonesome any more," but
sHe iald to him: "The reason--Ob.

only a woman knows I But you

dea't think, I'm MMMMsWr!
Mi eaughther hind J a tense

grasp. 'Impossible I' I should
Say" notand it's going to tnko a
darned god nan to get you away
tfreea ae! ue wan uecisiuu.

Ptril
M Dewtleee-- neigm oi realise'li iu rwntraciln a hard cold

frem-th- e -- raale announcer'scough.
Detroit

m Celti Cum
rm iehen a b m iriawm

thrwt upeft hint be thluks be hu
aekleve4 It.

nnc bio spniNa herald

Dodging theReal wm

The folly of poising fe&trUVtVe
or prohibitory affecting
all the people, on the theory that

action will reduce lawbrcak-n- g

which U cornmltUu" by
minority of, all tbo people.

In illustrated by results securedun-

der antl-tcvolv- laws and restric-
tions,

Notwithstanding nil the,different
slata laws now on the statutes
which make It obligatory for per-
sons to first got a permit before
they can purchaso or cairy a re
volver or pistol, it is statedby good
authority that never yet has a sin-
gle Instance been recorded where
A person caught In tho commission
of a crime has even applied for a
permit, let alone securedone.

This shows tho fallacy mak-
ing it unlawful to do an net which
in itself Is not actually wrong
(purchase a gun), on tho theory
that wrongdoers will thereby be
curbed. In the case of, revolvers
and pistols, the law-abidi- man
Who wishes to buy a gun would not
use it unlawfully with or without
a permit. The criminal not only
breaks the law by falling to get a
permit, but lie breaks,thc law again
by using guns and other dangerous
weapons la wrong and unlawful
manners.

Our crime reformers arc simply
dodging the issue and making a
false show of activity against the
criminal, when they advocateand
pass' legislation against tho law--
ammntr nltfyan Tli anmn gttnrt

urab routine her onu sue " "
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ShopGirls
By Marion Steward

Thcro Is a fine, high courage In,
their kind, ' ,

But precious few who notice, 'it, or
find

A word to praisetho girl who works
when faint

And keeps her post, when pallor
shows through paint;

Too few to thank the clerk who
standsall day

And sends contented patrons on
their way

Well pleased with goods ,not think-
ing of the girls

Who serve like mlnuto men des
pito tholr curls

And polished nails' and facialsap-
plique.

What soldiers need'bo moro alcit
than tijoy,

Those girls who servo tho shoppers
penny-tight- ? , ,

They smllo all day, and leaving,
snillo. nt night:

Then, blithely swinging on the
straps, they tako

That dally pllgrlmago all workers
make

bn street carsvbulglng with tho
straining crowd, '

And reach their homes, unruffled,
Uf gay and proud! . -

Juno SUNSET
o

Knqw Texas
Col. Oscar Foes' of Naw York.

president of tho Amprcan Gas As-
sociation,cays: "Tho cities of Tex-
as are a living example of tho day
when All American cities will be,
pmokclcss because they can do .it
better with gas." Colonel Fogg was
struck by the clear atmosphereof
Dallas when ha attendedtho recent
gas convention.

The Texas spinachcrop amounts
to almost $4,000,000a year.

About 62,000.000 acres of public
lands of Texashavo been appropri-
ated for public school purposesIn
this state.

Tho permanent school fund of
Texas amountsto about $70,000,000.

Hills and Sea
I love the,hills more,tlan ,tho sen;,

itvv ituvu much uuuer tncnus 10
me. . "

I must be vlgitnnb and bravo'
To hold my own with surf nnd wave' i '

Water Is wild and full of chango
Uncertain,treacherous,andstrange.

The, sett's, unrest increases!mine,
BUt hills uro patientand benign.

JAnd, whetner happy, stfd" oY'j'lI

I can depend upon a.hill.

Chiropractic!
fdr' Children--

ModeratedSea--

'' sonsMay be Had
t t -

w

Olympic club, Sail Francisco,
May 15 1028;
To the Good People of Big Spring,
Thereabouts.
"Wo used to appear In your Jour-p- al

every little while. It was eon-sfdet- ed

nulto a privilege at that
time, as so many hide bound, non
progressive, stand pat editors In
thosedays could not graspour

Today these same editors have
evoluted a little and nre carrying
those name kind of messages, tho
usually by others as we have mov
ed up a notch.

Wo have been dealing with some
of the problems of city life of late
and nre now beginning our educa-
tional campaign andnaturnlly have
to turn to a progressive editor and
people to begin on. Although not
withstanding we have had a few
Radios nnd editors to respondto this
message inrougn out me unucu
States and foreign countries.

We have labored on and think
'(that wo have solved tho age old
hulsances, namely dust .gmoke,
nolno, fogs, snows and extreme
Weather In cities. As spacewftl fall
us we have to deal with them brief-
ly.

We have Bcvcral systemsfor mo-
derating summerweather:

Ono Is, build ice houses around
your water mains, placo something
over the storm sowers to hold the
water In the streets,open your wa..
tor plugs and you will settlo tho
Uutt and Wish the streets; coot tho
air, Improve tho people's health,
glvo. them comfort, put flics to
route, mosquitoes on the hike, will
glvo labor a good night's rest, en--

ablo labor to turn out moro work
will old the sick and convalescing
land other benefits too numerous to
mention.

We proposo In our modification
of winter climate, that is" by ono
pi our systems, to build a big me-
tal tank nround the city, heat it
by lolcctrlclty, chan'ga the cold air
into wrirm air.

This will enable the people to car-
ry on all kinds of work In winter,
to use less doming auanuon uu
private heating plants', nnd have
more sunshine, melt snow in the
air, abate the fog nuisance. Other
good too much to mention In this
brief writing.
' Mv irood nconle of BIc Snrlng.
and In tho far reaching influence
of' thls.tpnper, we hope that all will
help, put on nn educational cam-
paign. Will other publishersplease
copy, and will C.dltoru write editor
ials? , ,

If you areaprayingVcoplo please
jifay and always read Hebrews
chapter eleven it before, praying
for these grcat things to como
quiciuy 10 pass.

In the new days in winter time,
pc,optej.wllUbe Rolng .along in' fall
clothing, while the snows, idpe and
winds are howling on tho outside.
May God .speed the day. Nothing
to, sell. Jos. A Shires.

o
Seventy thousand trees wore

planted by Camp FIro Girls during
1927, accordingto tho Forest Serv-
ice of tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture,

A short leaflol on Improving dai-
ry herds with particular attention
to tho keeping Of records has re
cently been published by the United
States Department ot Agriculture,
This is Leaflet 10-- "Tmproving
Dalr yHcrds." It Is free.

Tho American Legion Is giving
Connecticut a new Stateforest, ac-
cording to information received by
the United States Department of
Agriculture. The Legion alreadyhas
presented an area of more than
300 acresto the State,and Intends
to add to this in tho future.

Geesearo the closest grazersthere
are and can get their entire living
from a good pastureas long as the
grass remains green. They can bo
raised very economically whoro.
tlicro Is nlenty of ernesor pasture"'
loid with a natural supply ot ya--v

ier ilicy oreniu imruy aim nuuiuu--,
ly affected by diseases or insect
pfsts.

"What Is your husband'saverage
Incoma?" asked tho caller,
'"About 1 a. m.," .replied 21

Wise.' ft v f

"Hi
Children respond readily to Chiropractic-- adjust-
ments, even more readily than adults. This no

doubt, Ik due to the fact that tho recuperative
powers of- - the human being is greatest during its
youngeryears, and then too, the ailmentsare gen-

erally of not so long standing. "A Stitch in Time
SavesNino." If your child is not enjoying the best,

of Health, as v'ery child should, let us make a spinal
analysisand give you our'opinion,

DRS. COX AND CANTRELL
"

i Chiropractorsand Masseurs
tT TIIONE 427 FORAN APPOINTMENT N

r Lady Attendant ,

Offico No. 10 WeatTavasNational Bank Bldg,
Bfg Spring

Office Hours 8 A. M. to 7 1. M Res.Tliono 02

Vnilous kinds of turul .llhruilerf, CustomerI'm not satisfied with
vsuch ns sFalc extension libraries this pal rotV, He won't talk unleis
municipal libraries, mcniborshlp-fc- e

Hbrnrl6i, school district public
libraries ,tovnshlp librarian, com-
munity libraries and county llbia-Hc- s,

with suggestions for organiz-
ing nnd Improving them nie

In Farmers' Uullotln lfr9-V- .
"Hurnl Libraries" which la dis-

tributed free of charge by United
States Department of Agrlcultuio,
Washington, D. C

rs.
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SPECIALIST
Pat I v.. Texas

PellagraStomach
i Trotible.

I have NEW perfected treatment
tor CJironlq Stomach trouble nnd
Pellagra, i?upet,lor to anything I
havo over seen or tried In all ofmy

4 yoars experience In tho practice
of medicine. I havo so much faith
and confldcncq In it that I will
send a 2 --day trial treatment to any
sufferer, fbr half-pric- e, and glvo
back the money If tho patient Is
not benefitted tho patient to bo
tho Judge. If you havo gas, pains,
or a distressedfeeling In the stom-
ach, nptvouvncsii, lobs of weight,
can't sleep, dizziness or n "Cay"-llk- e

swimming In tho hend, passing
iiIucuh from the baWcl, burning
skin, rash on arms and handsand
exposedservices of the body, lona of
Btrcngth and energy then I havo
tho remedy. Write for FREE diag-
nosis and long lint of testimonials,

PILKS
I also hnve a painless and harm
less treatment for PILES. without
the KNIFE. More than 1,300 ensen
treated during tho last 7 years,
without n slnglo bad after1 effect,
Unless vciy bad, tho patient never
loses a day from work, or suffcro
any ilnconvonlence, nnd gets botlc?
from tho first treatment.Wlto for
book on Ttcctal diseases,andparti-
culars about my treatment,

J, L. LEVEUETT, M. D.
Entire Upper Floor, Corner HldgTf

S. E. Corner Plaza,
Puris, Texas.'35-4- 1.

, j
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I glvo himajhalf dozqn crackers... ;

CloiK 'l lot got to mention that
that parrot Is strictly an nftor-dfnn- or

speaker.
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UNIVERSAL MILLS
Ckrd J. Stontf, 1'Mi Ft Worth
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Two Important factsto know abouta
usedcar arc"who built it" und"v ho
Bella it."
NhbIi is a greatnnmo to haveon your
motor car. It assuresyou your ear
vns built right, that ilpcrfuriuanco
and appcarancoaro high above tho
nwrngc,und that its ihunufucturcr U

in businessto stay.
Thereforea Nash used car is always
a goodTitiy.

Hut u Nash used car is a better buy
vhenit liasbeenthoroughlyrecondi-
tioned by expert Nash mechanics,
villi great pride in their cur and in
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Automobiles ":;
Wlicrc Can Get

REAL SERVICE

Gulp Motor Company
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SUPERIORFEED

tmurovEVour
milkyickUvith
SUPERIOR,
DAIRY RATION
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is excellentfor
Milk Cows

,

Why not increasethe
milk of
your dairy cows by
feedingthem our

suratfOR
DAIR&f

RATION

TRY

The best fed on the
marketsGoodfor baby
chicks, hens, roosters,
pigs and kinds of

NALL &UIPjione271 ..

mecmMdU

ftdKr-4'r-- i

iv" usedcahmaitfii I
the characterof tho work --they do

That'swhy our RccondiUoncdNash
curs aro easily tho creamof the used
carmarket. TheyarockrsyeucVHM
proud of and sureof, carsCMtalatto)
mukc you anotherenthuiaBtl&Nak
owitcr.
These Rccopditioned Nash models
urc pricedlow for quick turnover.The
terms on which you can own one,
you'll find exceptionallyeasy.' i k
And you'll also firid that; asjbetweea
u sin'nli, low-plc-cd new cafr anda big
ReconditionedNashatthesameprice,
you tcoiifcJ ratherhavetlieNaihl
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High GradeMilk

Rich Cream--

That'swhat the children really enjoy and it's just
what theyneed. Let ussupply you with all you can
nee.

We make two deliveries to your door each day
MUk handled under the most sanitary conditions.

JACK

e

PHONE 319

T

WILLCOX
DAIRY

"DUNLOP
V

;hiik

,

is.4rtimes
rrzs big as ,

-

WASHINGTON,D.C

1 VPWl
I DUNiOP CITY
I , Tkroagfeout theworld the productiveDun-fe- p

propertiescoversovastaaareatha- t- If
CooibiBcd into oneplace theywould form ,

"Dualop Cry" of over 100,000acres.
m . '

WITH all its vast area,Washington,D.G,
but 3980 acres.

Preferencefor DunlopTireshascausedDunlop
. to grow so thatnow, including thegreatestof

all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N. Y., Dunlop
cccapMt a productive area of over 100,000
eras.Over22,000,000Dunlop Tires arenow

running.Theservicethat they give is boththe
causeand result of Dunlop'smagnitude."

jTallyrand said, "There is one personwiser
tkaaAnybody, and thatis Everybody." Practi-
cally cverybodyagreesthat Dunlop Tires are
beet. Put them on your car and prove it to
'yoarself.

DUNLOP
TIRES

Bakqr & Wood Filling Station Ti

Big Spring,Texas

.'
V

HeraldWantAds getresults use them.

FarmersAre Now
ReplantingCrops

In U"ic larU of the country where
(he sandy land abounds XnmiVra
are now busily engagedIn replant-
ing their crops, which were either
washed away or covered with aand.
In the went heavy rnlns In the
lower farm where the land Is a bit
tight, the planting has not reached
such headway, but the majority of
the farmers everywhere are getting
prepared to plant ohce more.

There Is still a scarcity of seed,
we are told, and that Is a great In.

t convenience to those who did not
save enough need for an emergency
of this kind- - Coahoma Cltiun.

--o-

T1IK COMMONPLACE MAN

M. least eighty out of n hundred
adults returned In the last census
are neither extraordinarily lllv,
nor, extraordinarily wicked, nor
extraordinarily wise, their eyw nre
neither doon and llould wlUi sent).
mrnt, nor Sparklingwith surpass
ed ..witticism; they have probably
had no hatrbreathescapesof thrill-
ing adventures, their brains fire
certainly not pregnantwith genius.
and their passions have not mani

heW Ju,y 13

men more or .
less muddy whose conversation Is
more or 1cm bald and disjointed.
Vet these people
many of them-- bear a conscience,

have felt the sublime
to do the painful right; they

have their unspoken sorrows
their sacredJoys; theff hearts have
perhaps gone Out towards helr
fitUbom and they mourned over
the dead. Nay, .1

there not a pathos In tholr very hv--

Is our or
their dim and narrow existence with
the glorious of that hu

naturewhich they share? De-
pend upon Iti you would gain

If you would learn with
mo to see someof the poetry and
the pathoi, the tragedyandcomedy,
lying In the experience of a human
soul that looks out through dull,
gray eyes, end that speaks In a
voice of quite ordinary tpnes."
George Eliot.

o
Dunng iho period of Amerlcnr

In the World War.
wheo fewer than 10,000 fatalities oc
curred from waund.i and olckncus
In our forces of more
than 2,000,000 men In France,prne
ticully twice that numberof pcopli
were killed in avoidable accidents
In this country During this samo
period, when fewer than 300,000
persons were wounded in the war,
about persons were. In-

jured from accidentsIn the United
titatcs, most of 'which might have
been avoided.

A certain lurid melodrama had
almost reached Its and
the audience was wondering what
would happen, when the villlan was
suddenly confronted by tho falr-hnlr-cd

Hero,
"Ah." the villlan scowled, folding

hu arms across ills cheat, "yoj
again, eh? And what Is It now,
you- -"

The heroraiseda protestinghand
"Sir Jasper," ho exclaimed in

tones, "you may havo
reduced me to beggary, broke the
heiut of tho girl I love, and mur
dered my aged mother but e!

Don't try mo too far!"
o

Science Teacher "Nome some
liquid that won't freeze."

Bright Pupil "Hot water." An
8W"

Kr

THE BIO SP1UNO tT"fh

WEST TEXAS
NOTES

Abilene President Haynle of
the VTCC haa appointedmembers
of the three standing committees
of the Tenth Annual Convention,
the CredenUal and Re-

solutions

Junction A $50,000
hotel will be constructednear here.

Alpine The annualOld Settlers
.and Cowboys Hound up will be
Ihere July 4 5 under auspices
of the local chamberof commerce.

Lovelland The Levelland Cham-
ber of Commerce Is going to adopt
a town slogan to advertise Itself.

Tornlllo C. E. Whitehead for-

mer at Balmorhea. will
havechargeof the Tornlllo schools
next year.

Valley Hills Valley Hills'
annual reunion and home--

!aifontofTSnonvt;ime;;r,new,n l2' and
ply of complexions

commonplace

and prompt-
ings

nnd

Irreclaimable

significance comparison

possibilities
man

un-
speakably

participation

expeditionary

3,000,000,000

conclusion,

threatening

hJW-'ftH- J

Nominating,
cpmmlttecs.

vacaUonlst's

and

Cleburne Miss Mozelle Ford
directed affairs, of ,the local cham-
ber 6f '""coasmerce while SeoMgr.
Patterson"attended TCEA at Cor-
pus Chrlstii '

San Saba Thfe State Pecan
Growers Association will meethere
July 10, 11. and ll; v, ! f

Marfan- - Marfa." Is flooded with
calls 'for summer Uurit facilities;
hotel and camp quartan needs are
acute. -- Xr J

i
Stcphcnvllle. The Brazos Val-

ley PecanGrowers'Association vA

hold their fall session in this city.

Arlington Arlington's newly
paved business sectionwill be open
for traffic June 0.

Fort Worth More than a score
of WestTexastownshaveannounc-
ed that they will close shop to at-
tend tho WTCC Tenth Annual

CrashVictim Has
Hand Amputated

Mineral Wells, May 23. Mrs. Don
Means of Ldmcsa the
amputation of her right hand In a
hospital here late Tuesdayas a re
sult of the large sedan in which
sho was riding overturning on the
BankhcadNational Highway, seven
miles west of this city. Her arm
was mangled. u

Cuto on the right 'arm and '
bruisedshoulderwere sustainedBy
C. M. Bird. Mrs. Bird, their" W'.
C. M. Jr., 20, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bodino and their baby
escaped injury.

Bodlne was driving tho party to
Dallas to get three new cars and
drlvo them back to Lamesa. Tho
acoldent occurredwhen he attempt-
ed to pa3a a large freight truck on
mc nignway. Lamesa Journal.

j )

lilt. C. D. BAX1.EY, DENtlSTQ
Office oer Albert M. Fisher Co.
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A tough", durable
finish for floors

Kitchen, batfuoom, and hallway floors
need an enamel finish that is extra
tough and wear-resistin- g.

For theseiloors wc recommendLOWE
BROTHERS FLOOR ENAMEL. It is
a finish that is easy to clean and one
that will last. It hasunusualspreading
capacityandis very economical.It dries
hardandsmoothovernight. Also makes
an excellent finish for kitchen walls
andwoodwork. Manycolorsfrom which
to choose.

Before youpaint, see us

Burton - Lingo Co.
- - ,. BIG Sl'RIKO. TEXAS

HERAU3

secretary

underwent

ANCIENT CITY GREECE,

LONG LOST, A6UM FOUMD

Johns Hopkins Savant Discovers
Site Of Olynthos, Razed 2,500

Years Aqo.

Hfllllmore, ild. I)r. Datld i.
Koblnnon, professor of urchoolojry
In Jolius UopLlns university, tint
loented the lost site of the city of
OlyhlhO', which was razed by
Philip of Jlncetlon 400 yeari be-

fore Christ, nnd the exact location
of which lids beet) for centuries
uncertain.

Hacked2by cabled authority from
it group cf Unltlmore men', most of
whom nre counecied with the Itnltl-mor- e

Museum of Art, Doctor Itole
lnon lias put 100 men nt work
excavating the ulle. A cable re-

ceived recently by Dr. I!uh Youna
announces Hint tlic discovery uuiy
l9 even more Important than was
anticipated.

The messnge, slimed by Doctor
Robinson, reads:

"i;xcantlon of Olynthos begun.
Fortress, granaries, wine pro,
many statuettes, large head of
Sllenus, many vasc. Important
Orcek llla, coin, nlrendy found.
Most promising. Ono hundred
rt'fusces employed."

It was only on January 15 of
this year that Doctor Robinson,
who Is on a year's leave of ab-
sencefrom the, university fprtudy
and research In, Greece and .'Mace-
donia, located the ulle of OUiulios.
nhlch Wit destroyed nearly 2)0
year nso. On that dalif he' wrote
Id Doctof Toung that "I think I
haro located the site of ancient

about which Demosthenes
wrote many orations. It was the
most Important place In Macedonia
from the Sixth century II. a to
Itomnn days."

Doctor Itobtnson wrote (hat the
silo was located on)y about forty
kilometers from Salonika, and that
he expected to pet, almost nt once,
n permit from the Greek Rovern-me- nt

to begin excavations. If pos-
sible he wished to press the die-Kin- g

lo May 20, he said, nftir which
uute climatic conditions are not
good.

The ost of tho work for the
first jear he estimatednt $10,000.
He asked Doctor Young If Balti-
more would undertake to finance
It; at the start some $5,000 would
be necessary. Doctor Young Im-
mediately cabled authorization for
the expenditure of $5,000, and then
took up the matter of raising the
money with n group of friends.

Furious Bride Balks at
Rules and LeavesAltar

St Clatrsvllle, Ohio. ilecause he
laid down ten rules of conduct for
his prospective bride as they stood
before the church altar, Nick ilas-clarel- ll

Is still it bachelor.
MasdarcllI chose the last min-

ute to tell Miss Itose Devccky wlldt
would he expected of her.After she
became his wife. Hearing the last
of tho ten roles Mhw Devecky cast
nway her bridal veil, hurled her
corsage of flowers nt the man and
stormed out of the church.

His bride. In the opinion of the
would-b- e bridegroom, shouldbe pre-
pared" 16 wash all the dishes, have
meals ready on time, should not
walk the streetsat night nnd avohl
looking at other men. There were
other rules less Important.

Now Mnsclarclll Is trying to gel
his money back for the marrlaga li-

cense.
"This. Is a lesson to those who

would get married," he said. "Al-
ways explain Justwhat you arc go-in- g

to require of yonr wife before
buying tho license."

SkeletonsRemind of
Fierce Battle in 1760

Berlin. Numerous skeletons re-
cently found In the (lenxolv nnnti.
Ial,ed southeastern district of Ber
lin in mc-- counjo or making ex-
cavations tor the subway are be-He-

to be the remain's of soldiers
killed during the Secn Years'
war.

Colonel Noel of tbe old Imperial
arujy, who Is consideredan author-it- y

on Prussian! history Is qf the
pplnlop that the skeletons are the
relics of a notenorthy battle that
took place, between the combined
Itusslan and AuStrJnnforces and the
Prussians, October. 8. 17C0. At
that time this spot was far beyond
the confines of Bcrlla and one ofthe gateways guarding the city
wblch was desperately defended by
the IVussInn troops against the re-
peated assaults of the Itusso-Aus-trla- n

army.

Suicide Pays Up
r.ns Angeles.-He- nry C. Smith,

elghty-four- , Civil war veteran, paid
,l,,,I1ne. rnllla bur,n, nn1 'last 25-ce- piece to turnon the meter for gas with whichhe took his life.

Gold in Music
New York.-jh- ere is gold In mu-

sic. Americans are estimated byGeorge Lngles, manager for va-rlo- is

artists, to spend S20.000.000n year to hear he best. .

ta

' ii

FriendsPay His Tax
and Liberate Vicar

i.onuon.-K- ev. Gilbert Wat- - Iling, vicar or St John'schurch,Kdmonton, who declares that t
ne is too poor to pay manlclna.1
taxes, again has been satedfrom prl"by "aa anonymous
friend."

Tw, wrly the vicar Isbrought before a .magistrate
charged with nonpayment oflocal taxes and sentenced toJalL After the minister hasspeBt one e two. not oftenmore, days In prison, rnooey
SEEM-"?!- 1
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AtlEuick Lovejey Hydraulic
absorbers, standardequipment
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The StateNational
Big Spring, Texas
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RESOURCES ' ' LIABlUTOil
Loans and Discounts $ 92,G28.22 Jf
Commercial l'aper 153,000.00 Capital j"u,r --licceptauccs 414.OT4.62
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Deposit your Money Where you can
commodationsWhen you NeedThem.

frepatredatall Times to Grant ur u
Accommodations

Th confiknc ojF th pHk in iuiSr;Bnk i ilwwi
ronageandsa& confidencei snown in our Bank
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Banking BusinessWith
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We Pay 4 Per Cent Intereston Time


